
29 Bowen Road, Doncaster East, Vic 3109
House For Sale
Saturday, 11 November 2023

29 Bowen Road, Doncaster East, Vic 3109

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 724 m2 Type: House

Ripple Wu

0398898800

Maggie  Sun

0398898800

https://realsearch.com.au/29-bowen-road-doncaster-east-vic-3109
https://realsearch.com.au/ripple-wu-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-box-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/maggie-sun-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-box-hill


Auction this Saturday | $1,150,000 - $1,265,000

Sitting on the high side of a sweeping boulevard that is just metres from the lovely St Clems Trail and the winding Koonung

Creek Trail, it's an easy walk to much-loved and locally zoned Beverley Hills Primary School from this attractive family

home.Introduced by a gorgeous garden environment and featuring a vast under-cover alfresco ready for successful

entertaining, journey inside to be enchanted by the substantial open-plan zone. Featuring a living room and dining room,

this space harmonises effortlessly with the large kitchen that is draped in stone and fitted with quality appliances.The

three bedrooms are generously designed and are serviced by a powder room and an alluring dual vanity bathroom.

Positioned between Tunstall Square Shopping Centre and Blackburn Square Shopping Centre, offers convenient

proximity to Devon Plaza and Jackson Court Shopping Centre. Provides easy freeway access and is within walking

distance of a bus service that leads to the city.- Attractive three bedroom family home- Metres from St Clem's Trail and

the Koonung Creek Trail- Large open-plan living and dining room- Family-sized stone kitchen- Substantial under-cover

alfresco- Double carport- Polished floorboards- Ducted heating - Zoned for Beverley Hills Primary School- Mid-way

between Tunstall Square Shopping Centre, Blackburn Square   Shopping Centre, Devon Plaza and Jackson court Shopping

Centre- Close to both the freeway and a city-bound bus service.-----------------------------------------------------------------Live

Streaming via GAVLMcGrath clients have the opportunity to watch, bid and buy on live property auctions.Register

through www.gavl.com and follow the property link:https://x5u9a.app.goo.gl/AHpoTo be able to bid online, you must

download the free GAVL App.


